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About This Game

Landmine Larry is explosive action... Literally.

The Enchanted Forest has been overrun with an obscene amount of Landmines (and other explosives) 5d3b920ae0

Title: Landmine Larry
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
Furion Studios
Publisher:
Furion Studios
Release Date: 17 Dec, 2016

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7/8/10

Processor: Intel® Core™ 2 Duo or AMD Phenom™ X3 or better

Memory: 4 

English

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gu7sLTVzQXE Quite a fun game, with some frustration thrown in. I've played around half
an hour of this game so far and am about to fire it up again. Since it's early access you have to understand there are some issues,
such as the draw distance of the mines. Whether this was a choice to make the game harder, I'm not sure but given how quick
the character moves it causes me a little more frustation. Character movement is my one main criticisms of this game and well
worth a look at by the devs. Everything moves so fast but you have to be careful and move so slowly. Recommended and will be
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checking this game out more as it's updated. For more impressions and gameplay check out the link above.. This is a great
game! Really easy to get into and fun to play. If your a fan of Banjo Kazooie or Mario you'll love this game.. It would make my
day if you watched my review! https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCx8z8z5658BSXdcC3QHgHxA
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